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Decision No. 7:1492 

:SEFORE 'tHE PUBLIC UTILIl'IESCOMMISSION OF '!'BE STAttOF,CALIFORNIA 

B'R.OnIERHOOD OF RAILROAD TRAINMEN» ) 

Compla:£I1ant. ! 
V$.. Case No,;, ,:,833~'.: 

CENTRAL CALIFORNIA 'l'RACI'ION ) 
COMPANY ~ a cOl:pOrat1ou> ) ",., . .-

Defendant. ~ 
" 
.' Investigation' on the Cotmn1ssion' s ~' 

own motion 1ntotbeo~rat1ng 
rules 31ldpractices' of' CENTRA!. , Case ,Nc>~ "83.71' ". ," ' ' 

, CALIFORNIA TRACTION : COMPANY , " , 
a corporation.', ',' '," ", ' , " ) , 

, ",' ' ,', .. " " " ) 

>, "'. 

George W. Ballarct" for Brotberhood of Railroad 
'traiiiIlleu AFL-Cl0, Complainant; and for 
James L. Evans, Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Firemen and Ex;gitJ.emen AFt-CIO, interested party. 

W. A. Grego&" for Central California 'traction 
COmpany ~ efendant. 

G. R. Porterfield, for 'Brotherhood' Locomoti.ve 
Engiiieers, interested party. ' , 

Chas. E. Porter, for Order of Railroad Conduc'Cors 
and BrakeIlieU~ ,interested .. party. ' ' 

John c. Gilm.an~ Lynn Rull,' for the C01JJmission:, 
staff. ' , ' 

o P INI"O' N , - ...... - -,~,~ --., .... 

I 

" 

Complainant filed its comp] aint on January ,17 ,,'1966'~ , 
I :1 

. :,' 

3llegitlg that the c!efendant was operat1Dg its' tra:i.nsin an ~fe: 
, "~ , 

manner. Defendant filed an answer on February 4, 1966" d~y1ng. 

the alleged unsafe operation. 'Ihematter:'was' consolj,&!ted'wrth ' 
, " 

.,'" .' 

the Commission's investigation of' the- defendant> 1r1st:ttuted'on: 

Mzrch 22> 1966, and; bearing was held on JUne, 30, 1966 :[.n , 

San Franc:tsco> before Examiner Fraser. Tbemattersweresubmitted 
"., I 

on'J'uly 15, 1966, upon receipt of several late-filed'eXhi1;)1ts. 
'1" 
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'", ,'. .' 

,"" ,. 

A staff witness testified and 1ntroducedExhib1tNo.l~. " 

3' map '0£ the defendant f s railroad system which ,.' extends from " 

, Sacramento to Stockton, and Exhib1tNo,., 2, wh!cb"cons!sts.ofa 

stipulation of the parties quoted, in full below. 

"1. Except within tbe Stockton Xerminal ,(MPO and 
ME" 1.8) ~ between Norton and Youngstown (MP9'.3: 
and MP 16.4),. within the Sacramento Terminal 
(MP 43 and tbe end of the main track), and 
between Lodi .1unction and Lo<l! on the Lodi 
Branch, where tbemaximum speed-eball' Dot 
exceed 1> mpb, meeting points of.;:'engines or 
tra:tns on the main tracl< sball 'be';coordinated 
by an officer designated by tbecarr:ter and 
not:tf!cation provided to crews o'f, trains moving 
in the same direction. Train an~. engiuecrews 
sha 11 be advised of maintenance crews working 
on the main track in these areas~: , ' ' 

ff2. The conductor (or, engineer on light engines), 
shall make a record,of-meets on the Time:&-' 
Delay 'Report. - ", -

113. For the purpose of compliance with Conditions 
Nos. 1 and 2 of t~..s order, radio communication 
shall be insta,lled and maintained on all ' loco
motives and cabooses, a,t appropriate' fixed, -
locations, and in at least one mobile unit. 

"4. The Centr~l California Tract1onCOmpany .sball 
issue, and file with, the Commiss:ton~appropriate 
instructions to tbeemployees invO"lved setting 
forth the requirements contained in Cond:ttions 
Nos.. l~ 2, :lnd3. fl . '" " ' . ' 

" 

It was further st:tpulated that tbese- condi.tions could~b~:[ncorporated 
i . , .. 

in tbeorder to be issued herein by tbe COmm1;s:ton~ , 
" 

Duritlg:~ the hearingtbe operating: brotherhoods introduced', . , 
'\' . 

Exhibit No. :3 which contained three add!tion.al,' proposed ',condit!ons 
'. . . '. . . . 

w~ieb are set forth below: 

111. The carrier -official coordinating the :neeti:lg; 
points of trains sball be required to keep' a 
written record of such instructions. . 

, " : ,,,', 

"2. Crews sball be notified: ,:tn·writing of· any 'ears 
or equipment left stand!rig.· on tbe.mainlineat 
any point. ' , . 

ff3. Instructions shall bC-1ssUed tbatall' ma1nline 
~tcbes shall be' left, locked aud'lined for.·'tbe. 
main l:ine. n "'., 

·-2 .. 
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Defendmtt's counsel objected to Exhibit No. 30n :the< basi.s that, the 

proposals made therein were either superfluous orunneeessary.. It 

, . 
'I . ' ,"' 

was admitted that Exhibit No .. 3wa.s. not distributed: priortc> the:' " 

date of hearing and that it was not disCuss-edat the May, 17,. 1966-

::leeting when the parties adopted the'suggestions set: out in 

E:tb.ibit ~!o. 2. 'l'b.e staff witness s~ted that Condition No.1 

of Exhibit No. 3 was discussed' at the May 17 ~1966 meeting ofdlc 

parties and rejected as UlUleeessary~ since the keePing,of,!Uforma

tion on tile meeting poin1:S- of trainS' was settledbyConditi~ 2, of 

E>:'hibit No.2. Defendant,' s counsel stated, that 'the de£end:ant:bas 
" 

'I " ,", '". . "'" ":, '. 

:llready adopted the suggestions noted as Cond1tiOnS2' and-S-, of' 

Exhibit ~~o. :> in its operating instructions to its ,train and 
", 

maintenance crews.. Defendant £iled~ late-filed, ,:.Exl:Ubits Nos. 4 
I ',' 

and 5 on July 8~ 196&. TheSe exhibits' ai-e ~ciuded:,'in'd:le!~ 
entirety below: 

".' . 
Exhibit No~ 4 

"Central California Traction Company, 

"Stockton:~' California' 
JulyS,.' 1966 ,: 

"Bulletin No ... 41.· , '. 

"Effective atonec~ea.rs of traCk 
material must tlot be left' unat'tended 
on the main track. 

nG~M. lorenz lsI' . 
G. M. Lorenz,. . 
General Manager". 

. , \' " 

. It was suggested by staff counsel that Bulletiu' No'~ 41 (Exhibit 

. .~ 

" 

No.4) should be amended by adding' th~, para~aph' qu~tecr·belo~.,' Thi.s 
, .oj< , • • I, 

suggestion was based on 'tes'timony from the st2£f witness, that. some 

proteetion should be afforded disabled c.:.rs, oreng1nes·· tbat:;:might,:' 
, . . ,., '\ 

be le:t UXla'ttended on the. main track und~remerg~Cy:condit1ons: 
.. , .... , : 

"'. " 

-3--·- ' 
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,Exhibit No.5 

''Train and engine crews or employeeS 
operating mobile equipment OVe%: the 
main track shall be advised of the 
presence of any disabled, cars or ' 
engines left standing on the main 
track under emergency conditions .. n" 

ttCentral california 'IractiOD:.':Company' 

Stockton,~,ca.lifomia 
July, ,S,-196~ .,' , 

ttBulletin No.. 40. ' 

'~f£ective July 5, 1966, Bulletin No. 29 
dated St:ockt:on,.california.,.]anuary3~ 1965" 
is cancelled and, the following will 'govern, , 

"Effective at once, all, mahl ttack, 
switches, a.fter, being used,musebe:, left 
locked 'and lined, for themain-:track.' • " 

u'.' '.', ,":' ,.' ',""'" 
G., M., Lorenz,lsI 
G .. ,M.:' Lorenz:>,' ", ' 
Geueral-Manager",~: ' 

None of the" parties suggested that Exhibit' N~,. "s."be:'atuended',.' 

The Commission finds that defen~tshould::am~dits 
, , ' 

operating regulations to include the four suggestions' iD.'Exh1bit 
, , 

No.2; ehat the suggestion in paragraph 1 of Exhibit No.3 should 

be rejected for the reason previously stated; that'~the conditions ' 

imposed by paragraphs two and three of 'Exhibit No-.3ha.ve:already 

been adopted by the defend8.nt; and that Bulletin No~. 41,::tssued~ " 

by the defendant on July 5, 1966:. should,be am~ded by theadd:Ltion 

of the ext:ra paragraph submitted' by the Ccimnissi~s.eaff~ Defendant 
, ' 

should be ordered to incorporat:ethe termsoft:beagreem.~t:,ixl':its, < 
........ ,' (- . 

o?eratiug. regulations. 

" 
"I 

• 

'" l' 
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IT IS ORDERED' that: 

o R D,ER --- ......... 

", 

a,. ' 
W,- .. ·< 

1. Central california Traction Compa,nyshall:amendits 

operatiD.g regulations not later than the effective 'date of this 
" ... 

order unless otherwise stated, herein to incorpora.te ,the,' following' , 

four'conditions: 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

Except within the Stockton Terminal (MP' 0 . and 
MP 1.8) ~ be-:ween Norton and Youngstown (MI> 9.3 
andMP 16 .. 4)~, within the ,Sacramento- Terminal 
(ME> 43 and the end of the main ,track), and 
beewe~ LodiJunction and Lodi on the Lodi 
Br2.Xlch, where the maximum. speed sl'lall not 
exceec! 15 mph~ meeting: points of engines or 
trains on the main track shall be coordinated 
by an officer designated by the ca--rier and 
notification provided' to crews of trains 
moving. in the same direction. Train ;md' 
engine. creT,t.~ shall be advised of maintenance 
crews working on the main track in these ~e.as. 

The conductor (or e:lgineer-onlight en~-s): 
shall make a record, of meets on' the Time &- -
Delay Report. ' , ' 

By not later than December 31 ~ 1966,) 'radio, 
communication shall be insulled and maintained 
on all lot;oQotives and cabooses,. ,at ,appropriate 
fixedloeations" and in' at least one" mobile 
unit, and its use is, authorized~,for compliance 
'With this order. ' " 

Tee Central CaliforniaT:action Company', shall , 
issue, and file with the Coxmnission,. appropr1a.te 
instructions to the ~loyees involved sett~g , 
forth the requirements.eontained in Conditions 
Nos. (a), (b) and (c).. :' ".' " , 

2. CeIlttal California Traction Company shall require'. crews to· 

leave a.ll unattended main track sw.ttehes lined,ald;'loeked::'for the 
.. ;'.' : .," .", 1,:_ 

main track. 
< 0,: ,'. 

3.. Central California Traction Ccmpany '~ball ainend'its: 
, , 

Operating Bulletin N(>. 4l~ dated July 5, 1966> not, later than', the' 

effective date of this order by, addingtb.e'foll0W1ngpai-air8.~h" 
thereto:' 

-s-
", 
:"1' 

,I' 
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'. . , . 

. ,~ 

'train and engine crews or employees operating,· 
mobile equipment over the main track,' shall' be 
advised of the presence of any disabled cars 
or engines left standing on the ma.1n. ttaek 
under emergency conditions. " 

" :1' 

4. The requirements of Central ',californiaitraetionCompany's' 

Operating Bulletin No. 41 as amended shall remain ineffe~t'until 

further order of this Commission. 
J. 
I 

The Secretary of the CommissiOn is dire~ted~·to:~ileausea' . 
11 ,:1 

certified copy of this order to be personally served; uporiCentral 
- ' , 

California 'Traction, Company. and the effective date of this order 
. , " '.' 

shall be twenty days after such serv:i:ee .. 

Dated at 8p Fr8neflleo , ',st' , California" this _____ .. day 

of NOyl='MRER . p 196.-0 __ _ 

, 

',:1 

, \-,' ,'J 

'."" 
/"f . ' .' 

" 


